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collar and the seat of the pants,MISCELLANEOUS. ADVERTISEMENTS. r.
prompt travesty of justice implied
in their favorite verdict of "guilty,
vitii exttnuiitinjr eii cumstances.'TAIiUUKV

Story Gf Tom Marshall. j

Tom Marshal! at one titnelin-- j
dulged in such excesses that his

'
friends became alarmed, and de- -

termined to make an effort to re- - j

claim him. Mr. Mangum was Jes
iffiiated to remonstrate with- - thp I

on the main linear f tw county.
Willi regard to . the currency

question, the majority of those who
attend are in faiyor of.iritjaiion, hut,
aft yet, it is rof made-'- a cardinal
doctrine of the new party. They
will await the course of event.

i,vka i immimm
and dumped him at fu ength up
on the sanded iloor.

The laugh was turned now upon
the jocker, and it was loud and up-

roarious.
Snaiiler got up mad. lie gave

the countryman a critical look, and
concluded that he had better ;ry
quits, and pay for the flip ail around,
which he did. lie never proposed
to meaMire another man for his sup-
per.

The Man vho Came so Ner Going
over iiaga-- rails.

l.L'l'FALO, N. Y., Junel. About
ll:o0 o clock this morning a pain-
ter named William McCullough,
who was at work on the Second
Sister Island bridge, above Niagra
Falls, by some mischance fell into
the raging current beneath. The
water at this point rushes and eur
ges along to the c. tunict, throe-- ,

quarters of a mile below, with irre-
sistible force. All along the stream,
down the brink of the American
fail, the bed of the river is thickly
studded with huge boulders, around
and over which tiie current .seethes
and boils as if iu fury at the ob-

structions. It was down th's fright-
ful channel that the unfortunate
man was swept with the velocity of
a whiriw.ml. His doom appeared
to he sealed, for nothing short of a
miracle could rescue him from the
clutches of the angry waters, and
the fearful plunge over the falls be
low.

It seemed as though he must have
drowned long before reaching the
cataract, but he did not. Neither
did he go over the falls. In a short
time after falling from the bridge,
he was seen standing erect upon a
rock that lifts itself above the wa-

ter in the rapids. Here he appear-
ed to be as far from human aid as
before, for it was almost certain
death to go to his rescue ; but a
hero was found equal to the emer-
gency, and amid thu wildest excite-
ment among the throng who now
lined the shore preparations for his
rescue were made.

A rope was securely fastened to
the bank some distance above, and
Thomas Conroy, who had volun
teered for the hazardous - undertak-
ing, succeeded in reaching the place
where McCullouirh was standing.
By means of the rope both men
were safely hauled ashore.

Strange as it may be, McCullough
was not injured in the least, and
will probably be abouc
none the worse for his perilous bath.

A Happy Deliverance.
The Catacombs in Paris are verv

extensive, and in them, as is known,
are deposited the bones which were
collected from the different burial- -

places of Aaris, on the suppression,
iu the time ot the revolution, ot
cemeteries within the walls ; and
these ghastly objects are piled up
in such a way as to form galleries
or streets which extend for miles.
It is recorded that, at different times,
numerous persons have lost their
way in these dreadful regions, and
have died in hunger and terror. A
strange incident connected with
these subterranean avenues occur-
red lately. A journeyman printer,
about two o'clock in the morning,
on his way home, near the Luxem-
bourg, heard cries of distress from
under the earth. At first he fan-

cied he was laboring under an illu
sion, but, on listening, he distinctly
heard human voices from bciow an
iron slab which covers the orifice
openinir into the Catacombs. He
summoned some police officers, and
they, hearing the same cries, caused
the slab to be removed. In answer
to inquiries, the officers ascertained
that it was M. Katinjr on? of the
keepers of the Catacombs, and
three companions whom he had
taken with him on the afternoon
of the previous day to assist in
changing a lock on the door of one
of the galleries. On entering, they
had only on candle with them,
which was lighted, and no matches.
The lio;ht had been blown out al-mo- st

immediately en entering the
Catacombs, and being thus left
without any clue to direct them,
they had spent hour after hour in
going up one gallery and down an-

other in total darkness, their hope
of rescue fast settling down into
despair, when they were thus un-

expectedly heard, and providen-
tially released.

Gypsy Caves.

Two ladies who last summer took
a tour through Spain, visited the
gypsy caves, and, in spite of their
guide's remonstrance, ventured into
one.-- The furniture consisted chief-
ly of door mats, on each of w hich a
child lav asleep. One of the great
difficulties in civilizing a gypsy is
chat he cannot be cured of stealing
door mats. 1 f they gain admittance
to any house, either as beggars, or,
as is frequently the case, as models
for thejartisis, they are sure t carry
off the door mat. We were showu
one splendid gypsy, up at the ra,

who had been a very popu-

lar model among the artists, but the
consumption of door mats was so
tremendous that they were obliged
to give him up."

distrust of t lie law is scarcely tu
Ije v. oii'.U'i f, at. And as the brig-.i'ri'h- s

are tint ireubled wit.S any
-- !!!. oxtMiimtin' eirciun
'f.int' s'' ill r-- ere nee to meh d'
their victims ail to cotnniv with

Hi' ir eetidiiiotis and as thev have a
f'i-iy- f t:! I.ahir f expressing their
itisa;);iaaatii.!!i od' delay in t he Tuy- -

mei.t of raiisGiiis hv slicing cfl HI

ed'ci.'t's-- ' ion the ears, noses, ami
jt-- i cr sii 'L-- nunierary p u ts of their

ipilves, the deference paid to their
wishes is by no means extraordin
rv.

A Great Teaser,
It is ti tie ;i that a little nonsense

i 11 itnow ami tnea niav tie reiisiiea iy
the wisest men," but we insist that

ranudl's nonsense comes too
thiol: aud fa.t and is withal of too
SI!perl:ir;vo a nature t0 periu5t mm

fall within the eategorv of the
proven At one place on being
a.-k-ea by hi3 competitor to uenne
his jiosition on the civil rights bill,
he declined to do so, although that
is the gravest issue now before the
public ; but at another meeting he
claimed to he against this Rermbti- -

e .ii measure, anegin that here
rFuscd to state his views in the first
iiistanee ir.erelv to tease Col. Pool.
What, arrant nonsense! declining
to take a stand 011 a question agita-- '
tin.'' the entire land and that threat-- 1

ens to disrupt his party and which
no white man can support without
Hiiamy, merely to tease an oppo- -
nent ! Such a statement shows the
youthful aspirant for office at the
hands of the negroes to be youthful
indeed, and as immature in politics
as in age. We suppose his course
as, t o his ku klux record
was also intended to tease
Col. Tool. Col. Tool having full
proof at hand to show Mr. Purnell's
initiation inioaku klux organiza-- i

tion, asked him whether he had been
.. t. c 4i, l.i,, tx tit.UlCUlUll Ul Ult ll lull. XIUli i'il.
1urnell babl joIncd the

,o iQ declined
to unswer, possibly to tease his ops
ponent. At aDy rate, he did not

r. 1 . . f . . t . 1 f.ti4iri.n QnTipin nn ll itjiviiji iu I.L.C i.uuxv. uuuowvui;uiij,
it , tnimu Lk etotoi tt

Ncwbern that he had never been a
ku klux! Taking him all in all, he is
tilt: most teastna public man we
.

iII-l- e ever read of in history. We
never know where to find him : if he
is thus and so to-da- he
is (uito otherwise, having been
merely teasing somebody ! Such
make-shif- ts may answer once in a
lifetime, but canr.ot be practiced
successfully twice in a campaign.
Let Mr. Purnell forego nonsense,
come out squarely for negroism, and
not attempt to dodce his ku klux
record. Crescent.

A Joker Flooded.

Snaiiler, the smewhat noted danc-

ing master of old 'Concert Hall'
days, was a wag and a joker; and
he was not always particular where
or how his jokes hit. There was
one joke in particular which he had
frequently played off upon country-
men at Brigham's hotel, to the in-

tense edification of beholders.
One evening, upon the arrival of

the stage from the eastward, a medi-

um-sized, countryfied looking fel-

low entered the office of the hotel,
with a well-wor- n carpet-sha- in his
hand. He was clad in homespun,
and his flaxen hair was uncombed.
Depositing his bag upon a chair he
asked if h.e could have supper and
lodirin;;. .

Snafllcr was there, with his crowd
of admirers, and he thought here
was an opportunity for the old joke.
He winked to the bar keeper, and
then advanced consequentially, with
all the dignity of a delicto land-

lord.
' My dear sir,' he said, to the

stranger, very politely, 'you can be
accommodated. What would you
be pleased t order for supper ?'

' Fried sassages ; and plenty of
'cm. I'm hungry,' was the cusio-mer- 's

hearty response.
. ' Very well,' pursued the joker,
at. the same time producing a tail-

or's measuring-tape- ; ' I'll take your
measure, if you please.'

' Mv mo sure? For what ?'
' So we may know just how many

sausages to cook for you. We al-wa- vs

do it. Please to stand around
sir.'

The lookers on tittered, and the
customer saw it.

Now this customer was the wrong
customer altogether, lie was none
other than Lem Delano, the best
horse trainer and driver north of
Boston, who had come up from
Portland to help Ili. Woodruff at
Cambridge.

' Look" here,' said Lem, with a
smile which none of., his horses
would have wished to see, 'if you're
nroin' to measure me for supper
doif t you want to take my measure
for a bed at the same time :

' Certainlv. Well thought of,
mv friend.'

Wal have yon been measured
for your bed :

4 Ah ye3.'
' Then to make sure, I'll measure

ye over again.'
And with a quick, strong move-

ment, Lem grasped the joker by tbe

3
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AttouT Civil Hioht?:' '
.A. sipierit-- ' iopkm'l'nyettex i;!

d : 1 1 k ey , o s c ! tJi i n 'g . l h t ' i e ' ten
ty and t went ' five tnrat r. .

to oUaa .tijd 'iu-&vi- . b'S'ia c lrv--i t'an. e
ot hr--r d iy. 'nd-v.-jgift- i 'him i'i a

fence eta-tier,- pic-C.'- to:uC(i'd-'ui!- t
i

him with all the jr'reouS prfrvi?iiKis
oi i ne Civil liiglt'-- iu..,. latuig
Africa imparted - tn .

'
lunu f nr
lv :'-

. '.'f1 : tuPrdmVh.ir tJ bi.i "
Senate ob'Je bulted tkfout
a murmer. . - .

' Js da "scjj Jiisiar i' '

- Jesi-o-, Uncle Billy. And fay,
Uncle Hiliy," wo colored pussons
g'.vi: ' t j hos nerviSKins is in
do J r. V is iv;uu to b alloweu
to I'.tK' ii' Ml ;id-- , smoke

r..in ue iairii's Car,
.

i : Li our UI T M

on de pereu.- - l .F1- - 1 " ' en- -

eber we dan: f.leai
' 1-- dat "so, 'JTOi ;ti,r
' Jess so. Uncle D Ami s-- i v

Uncle. Eiir,-f- J lilMe al-

lowed tbfraf tfe1 AAtM J a tflft
at de liad oh tie t'tbi-e!- and h ah de
biggest slices oh do chL'''cti.e, and

!

lav around in uo parlor ana spis 0:1
. J Z i -I, t onI lnt iiaj wr.irnl rrn?n
liustle demsenx'S f n,n wait on us

i

widout gruinblin'; and when 'tie
boss ob de coneern shoves a bill
at us. we 1! nab mm sen: to ush- -

in'ton and liipO- -

tcntiarv.
.

'lit Ja...4Jos.i2?OXXJ V?
j

' Jess so, Uncle Billy. And say,
Uncle liiiir ci S&lkit0 aN

j

I
lowed to iro to white schools and

id do teaetierseiouuo na-uui- i

. '

and 1 am gehograpliy tnggernome- -

try,gehominy,Latin,Dutch,hrenc i

aigeeurv, rncumancs
ru e or thnci ami itt i&tt&I i

' Good grac?crr.M u W i'ila t
T fit

jess so, uncie ijiiiv. atiu sry--,

Uncle Billy, we's gwine to be al-

lowed to be buried iu itajia cofiins
wid looking" glioses

t on top Ob dem,
IT 111 tana ttey wni nan to carrv us.b

yard and but" !

us on top ob ue white SO

when ue? day o-- ' resurrection ' am
arived and do angti Gabriel come

;

toolin' alonsr, he'li siii" out trao
his trumpet. ' All ob you colored
geramen rise fu.t !' And say, Uncle
Bill, de pel-vision-

s ob dat Bill '

'What's dat vou pay. 'bout reis
T.

Well, Uncle Billy, as I was
gwine on to state, de pervisious ob
dat bill '

' Stop riirht Josiar. Y ou
say dere's pervisiens in dot bill ?'

Jess so, Uncle Billy. De pcr-visio- r.s

ob do bill '

' Slvp right dar, Josiar. Ef
dare's pervisiens in datb'il, want
a sack of Ilonr dis VefrVminft.-i-Da- m

de smokin' iu de "ladies' car,
and do geography, and do latin,
and de italic coffins ! I want de
pervisions, Josiar. Dey's all derc
is in ue bill wuffa cent 1'

Erisandage in Italy.
Brigandage, in the southern part

of the Kingdom of Italy, at least,
appears to be as audacious and de-

fiant as ever. A Sicilian gentleman
was taken, not lon sjneepin. broad
daylight, from hi.ljoustv.and had
he not been Incky'Tnongh to escape,
wouul nave had, nK dougt,. ;to pay
roundly lor' u:s ransom.- isaron
Porcari, a wealthy Neapolitan,
was letij fortunate. He, too, was
seized by a party .pf brigands, in
his own houe, and curried off into
the mountains, vrero he was re-

quired to pfodace.'jjhe- - enormous
ransom cf 125,O00s;U'dccs. Even
to the marauders J this demand
seemed extortionate, 'for they after-
wards reduced it to orte-hal- f that
amount. While awaiting its .receipt
from his Irother, IV44. confined

''1
lor dev. n days m a wive o fiTi til .T

hitch u;) on the iaco ot an inacc ssi-o- f

bio 0 1 i ti. Through the mouth
his prison the luckless Baroh could
see the railway station, not ten
miles i, and trains whizzing
by almost under his very nose. The
contemplation must ' have added
some exasperation to the bitterness
of his position. A somewhat simi-

lar incident .will be recalled to the
reader of one of Samuel Ferguson's
stories of Irish outlawry.

On the twelfth day the Baron
manap-e- to make his escape. But
no sooner was, ho; Ljk safety, than he
sent an nrg'e'tft tWfnphi; dispatch
to Lia brotiprijsqusting Juju, to pays

tho stipulated random, as though he
were still it: the power of the
brigands. . A' OcvenCifchT this
precaution, he has not ventured to
return to his estate. ' Nothing
could more forcibly indicate the
prevailing dread of these outlaws,
or the li:tle reliance that is placed
up. :n the 'etectioTi' $f tbe law.
indeed, vith'the aboMtipm of 'tb
death pehalK -- frr -- some Mparts of
ltalv, and the sreneral devotion of
juries there, as in I ranee. to that

110K
nj. Xortl.-t-t-

' eck tt d t u Tr r. a ix, it i R R ' i t V-
(.ONifABl x- -.l. U. lly.-.-u.

i-- i Hurry It- -.

Smi'ins""- -

.it:rot 1TI'- -

itiumor i urn i ij4i,lr!-- 1 It 111 I A 'fit I
lleiister vt s -I- S. J. Kc-t-
SAfc' Bat tin Brvan.
CoromMt T..Hio bi. 1? !

7'mutii-f- r Robt. H. Austin.
"rrfyoi' Ji-ss- llarri-1!- .

St Aoo Examiner. II. II. SImw, Win.

lun.Mitf Jl. J. WUlUms.-- .

Keeper Poor Hon.i Wrn. A. Dujr.Jti.

W m. A. Dusrr.ri, N. 11. Bellamy,
M:UUrtWOU. B. .1. Kei'cliCMTK. ; t t

f
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SOUTH A N U S 'UI'll VIA W. .t . I'.. II.
i l.iiK. sit - - 10 A .j

.m! f.i .)0 1'I'.,rl..ir,.' Ii :l! V) lit - -
.1 I I I' " -

J-

vi cavE-Hvuf- -

FAtkLASl7ANL1'At:TA.
l.wave l!irloro- - t4iiilv.) (ft ;,N
rtrrivi! at 'li(UHJ"J-ity)- '

LOIXiES.4

TUc : fc; h t nri dt ike PI iiecs o I o t i n sr.

Concord R. A. Chapter No. 5, X.. ,M. Uw-reui-- e,

High Priest, Masonic H;il!, fniMtHtfy
fl st Thursday in evi.-r- nioul!. it

10 o'clock A. M. 't'i'i I2; hit s
a

Coui'ord l.odiiii No. 5S, Tboiiiiis
M it-- r Majoni"' ll.ill. inct ts tirst Friday m-- lit

a'l o'clock P. M. and tUirdi Sartirday 10

i. A. M. iu mouth.
Repiton Eieawpmfflit No. IS, 1. O. ( . F.,

Dr. 36: H. Baker; CUti-- f Patriarch, Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, meets every lirst and third Thur-it-.i- j

of eaeh month.
Edgecombe I.odtre No. 50, I. . ). t'.,

J. II. B iker, N. (i., Odd Fellows' Hal!, meets
Tuesday uight,

Edgecombe Council "No. 1:22, Friend ot
'VMperanes, meet evervJrrtUay iiiijiit at tne
Odd 'uUwv.UallJ 1 I iitJX l fAav!th!LdgeSo I. OAf.ZTT meets
evnrv Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hall

i m Vj i' - --

curciiEs.
fiuiicoBaC'AwraA STTies every-SuntUi-

t 10 8 o'clock A. ML aud 5f . M. Dr. J. fc.

Cheshfrc RectOr.I I I
Methodist Church Services every tlurd,

Sunday at 11 o'clock. Rev. C. C. Dodson
Pastor.

Preshyterian Church Services second bun-da- y

of each month aUll o'clock A. JSI. and
o'elooH P.VM. a'rfvi t .Wl?rJitlsl, Evan-

gelist. 4 ' '-
Missionary Baptist t Vi irci Services the

ad Sunday hi efery Boi Oi, t 11 p eloaK.
'Rev. T. R. Owen; ltisttr. -

Primitive Baptist Church Services first
Saturday and Sunday of each mouth at. 11

o'clock.

IIOTKLS,... v

Adams' Hotel, corner "raTu and Vitt
O. F. Adams, Proprietor.

Mrs. Pender's, (formerly Jrerr Hotel,)
Main Street, opposite "Enquirer" Oiiic- -,

Mrs. M. Pender, Proprietress.

BANKS.
Bauk of New Hanover, on Main Street,

next door to Mr. M. v e,ddell. Capt. J- - D- -

ii tllf. i- - it i iiuf
KXPItESS,

Southern Express Office, on M.iin ?fr
i losea evcrv luorning at 4 o'clock

N. M..JAWEENfe Auut4 fit 5 . "SiT "

AND .

ri II ill ii tu Hi l niiiii.uiJUilViiii.li V ui iijijuwtj i

rflHE unaefsined tates pleasne in mform- -

X inglthe punite tua he nas estauusiici!
iu WUUaiustot) a large and lirst-clas- j

i j Stable,
at which he is prepared to board horses by
the day, week or montli. Having a good
stock of horses always on hand, Jie will sell
or exchange oa reasonable terms.- - He wiM

ateo send passengers about the country at
moderate rates. Drovers will always lind at
his Stables ample accommodations.

JAMES M. L. SITERSON,
i 4 ,AlUftmst09, N. C.

P. S ABj rSOB C01lBBlrtiWJ Whll liitll
can have a conveyance

"
scut to anv part de-

sired. J- - M- - L. S.
Jan. 30, 174. ly.

Do you Suffer from Chills ?

Have Them No More!

Watkiu's Chill Pills
FOR SALE AT

WM. IIOWUID'S
DBTJO- - STOKE.

Read tbe fcuriviirtJricat. itulidi'eds
of otheratf bo's?u"ob'rplicatioti:

TO THE PUBLIC.
This is to certify that I have, lor two yeans

past, used in ray aniiljvDr. xVatkty's'Chiil
rills, and newekfieVjtiora to"f.il in e s'ni-- 1.'

lbsfauise toinr feef find Agtie; laay are
a most excellent and the best Pifl 1 have ever
found. Respectfully,

V'-- . - V.F-- C AURA WAY. ,
AdajBs Creek", Craven .Co: Nov. lstTi,

ENDLESS LEVER

li rt: 0-.- J

Ghammon House Mover !

I --. A - i - r I r
i J t ' - 1 '; ui'' fnteuted Jhrl.H-ltliHrM.'- '

50 Per Cent- - Saved by it3 Use.,
-- jo Farmer sfionll)e without this Jfaelifne.
J3I Only a5.00 for a larm ri;ht and thou-tMiad- s

psrhaps will be avert. No more tenr-5u- "

down buildings or chimneys, for with
juSchinoyou can move a building, regardless
Dt quality, thunney included, to the desired
.location without disturbing the inmates.

Your Barns aro Badly Located.
jiuhonses need moving; You fail to procure

jeuauts because you. quarter houses are too
close together.
lipend S25.p0 far tierigb.!iui you will

niver ifegret1 it. '

U will iay you to move jour houses ii utilj
lo get the use of the valuable dnhriu that W$
iiccumulittc iu 5J or 3 years. Cot to a farmer

' to work sett per day, 4 bauds, f li.00.. With
4 limuhi yuu can curry a building 400 to OuU

yards jjrr tfay,wiUtou'the use oi complie v.cd
i kids, rufier, windliisses, oseu una other
i.evives jjeuei ally used. One sett ot trucks.
Mill perlia di ljr a nuighJiorhootl. Cost
)Msr suit jP'ii.Cl Trucks 1'iirul-he- d iit . lUclory
jiriccs. "Great advautag(; o4t;rtiCH1 buyejsiif

J I'Al i; Ult cot - JTV lttGll lS.
Alt orders for rights must be accompanied

liv llm rashJuooa linrrtefUit-O- f whiilh 1 wiil
iorward th permilAii tine f order txt factory
to ijijra.sJtiUeiuireiUiviouif.'iiuiis
x 6v'eniiUl .ji0r uiOattl pttyt ''l,;i"J
i iieSe tfucknr Itis a rare cnanciao active men.

ooil men wauld, us agents, local aud travel-
ing Address . u w J.J. iUA4 'i,t 'I .4 f JiatolgU t&

t could furnish huudreileol cialiiiciites. bat
at ftfesijilt only tuler In JirfjfCilftivWiL, 'Ttt-- 4

boro , . O, mid MX- CluuitfrKuu, 1 resilient
Citizens' Bar.k, Norfolk, Var - '

Feb. 13, iS74. x 4 , : ,tt r

The new combinations are made
y

without refereTfce,iooltr)arfy lines,
and it is stated that a no less dis- -

tinguisbed'pdTiTiciairinan Senator
Morton will be Its 1 leader. The
movement ha9 the countenance, it

said, of Logan,.! but the bulk of
iiu?dlie.rentf arnieibrfv vtf , tl e

House of Heprescntatives.

ii6T ffn- - -'

Gnintinv'a

The personal rffefts if the late
Senator Sumner w'ere .sold at auc-
tion Hi 'hisToftnt-- i icsi-denc- e.

- 1 hefe wi're"n(---t'tendan-
t

throng successful bidde'rs from Bos-to- n.

New York,., Phihidelphia and
other distant points.,. , ja. Wormly,
the caterer to Air; Suicne'r,3ind who
attended hira during hi, last sick-
ness,' was the - largest i bidder, and
bcught many articles it "h'igh fig
ures, some of them r tor , fit up a
"Sumner dining rodiq " in his
h5teh " Frederick Doug'iss secured
M..''.Sumner's writing "'jfable and
library armchairarf .a mal table.
George T. Downing, anQtheriColor-e- d

friend of the .deceased: .bought
several valuable articles...1 The lar-

gest numbei-- i of bidders seemed to
be either the friends' oi;admirers of
the late Senator, who ! desired to
secure some memento,Tbmatter at
what price., ' The bidding as spir-
ited all the time: ;Tbe:tan;inusical
clock in the ball was hoi offered for
sale, it being understood it bad been
sold at private sale for 3,000.
The sum of 1,000 was fir3t offered
several days aed, but since that
time two other parties have put in
bids one of $2,000 ,aod the other
of $3,000. It always plays a short
air a few minutes before striking,
and, although Wt especially re-

markable in appearance, its me-

chanism is very complicated. Many
napkins and towels . were sold to
colored persons, who eagerly secur
ed the cheap souvenirs. , lw 7"Va
ami liquors oi " the estate will be
sold Y.' Herald.

A carefully compiled report from
the Memphis Cotton Exchange
shows the present condition and the
prospect of the

. growing crops. in
Tennessee, Arkansas, Alabama,
Missouri and Mississippi, the in-

formation being obtained from re-

liable ... correspondents throughout
the States named. - Tho acreage of
cotton planted is per . cent, less
in Tennessee tbah thai planted in
1873, 9 per cent- - less in Mississippi,
8 per cent, less in, Arkansas, 13
per cent, in Alabama, and 10 per
cent, in Missouri, and considerably
less in each of the States khan that
planted in 1872. The acreage of
corn, wheat, oats and hay planted
in these States,'Compared with that
of .1873, stands, Tennessee 11 per
cent, .more, Alabama 10 per cent,
more Mississippi J3 per cent,
more, Missouri 10 pcV cent, more,
and Arkansas 15 per Cent. more.
The labor force in these States,
compared to that of 1873, . stands,
Tennessee decreased per cent.,
Mississippi increased per cent.,
Arkansas increased 3 per cent.,
Alabama decreased per cent.,
Missouri same. The condition of
the cotton planted in these States
is reported as not good, there being
bad stands in each State. Tl 10

condition of corn and other cereals
planted ' is reported 7&s 'follow :

Tennessee, condition of com, about
9-- 10 reported bad, 0 good; of
wheat, about , reported bad, J fair,

good; of oats, about the same as
that of wheat; Mississippi, condi-

tion of corn, with but five excep-

tions, is reported badj wheat and
oats, about each are reported had,
fair, good; Arkansas, corn is re
ported about bad, fair good;
wheat and oats are rvported about

fair good; Alabama, corn re-

ported about 1-- 5 bad, 2-- 5 good;
wheat and oats about similarly re-

ported. Hal., jNeivs. ; . -

Always Lovers.'
Married people should treat each

other like lovers all their lives
then they would be happy. Bick-

ering and quarreling would soon
break off love affairs ; consequently1
lovers indulge in such only to a
very limited extent. Bui some
people men and worn, u both
when they had once got" man led
think they "may do"jusT"as they
please, and it will make ,ti differ-

ence. , They make a great mistake.
It causes all the Tifference iu the
world. Wornen shOuld grow more
deyoted and men- - more fond after
UMfp, if they have the slightest
idi'& being buppy. as' wives and
husbatiar1. It is Jtsing sight of this
fmidiitner.tul truth which leads to
hundreds of div6rces. "Yet many a

'Nr wM scold' his wif who would
nevt-- r 1 hiitk of breath i tig u harsh
w.ud.io his Kvtcclhfurt : an I many
a wit? wiii he glum and on
"nor lML-lriii-d's return '; Ii i uy
ramies at.d ivnids of eio' "i him
wli.-- li" was In r aiiioi How

can such people exptct lo be lap .

w ild Kentuckian, and endeavor Ho

impress him with a proper sense of
the peril of his position

l'H hear anvthinc vou have'to 1

say, Mangum, said' Marshall, j

as the Senatit opened the conver- - !

sation. , is
' Your. friend nave Wen greatly

concim d at the manner in which j

you have been conducting your- -
...If ?C

'Don't wonder at it. Beenbaly
bothered myself. Sent you hereto
talk to ice, didn't they ?' j t ;

' Ye3 ; they thought as I some-
times take a glass myself my advice
would have the more effect.' :" '

' You do drink two much Man-
gum. I've been thinking of speak
ing to you on the subject. But
what do you want me to do Y

'Your friends have the greatest
admiration for ycur genius and
talents. They are confident that
with sobriety aud application you
might reasonably aspire to the
highest place, under tlhe goverpJ
ment.'

' What do you think I could getV'
' I have no doubt you might be

made Chief Justice of the United
States.'

' There's been one Chief Justice
in my family ; I don't care to fol-

low him.'
' You might even hope to become

President.'
' No great credit to follow Cap-

tain Tyler. But 1 tell you what
I'll do. Mangum ; you make me
President of the United States, and
if I don't make you Secretary of
State I'll e.gree to be blanked ! Let's
take a drink. Harper's Magazine
for June.

Hints on House Cleaning.

Paint should be cleaned by using
only a little water at a time and
changing often ; a soft flannel cloth
or sponge is better than cotton or a
brush ' a riiecft of pino vvitn a
sharp point should be used for the
corners. Where the paint is stain-
ed with smoke, some ashes or
potash-ly- e may be used. A soft
linen towel should be used for wip
ing dry. Glass should not be clean
ed with soap; a little paste of whit-
ing and water should be rubbed
over, and with another cloth it
should be rinsed off, and the glass
polished with a soft linen or old
silk handkerchief. Alcohol or ben
zinc is a good thing to clean glass,
and clean paper is probably better
than any cloth, sponge or towel ;
dry paper leaves an excellent polish.
Marble may be cleaned with a mix-

ture of two parts of common soda,
one part of pumice-ston- e, and one
of chalk, finely powdered and tied
up in a fine muslin rag ; the marble
is wetted with water, the powder
shaken over it, and it is rubbed
with a soft cloth until clean, then
washed in clean water and dried
with a soft linen or silk handker
chief. No soap or potash should
be allowed on marble. A good fur
niture polish is made by melting
two ounces of beeswrax, one ounce
of turpentine, and once of powered
rosin together, with a gentle heat,
and rubbing on when cold, with a
soft flannel cloth, and polishing
with a soft linen or silk cloth. lf
for mahogany, a little Indian red ;

may be mixed in. Cracks m fur-
niture may be filled with putty,
mixed with Indian red or brown
amber, to get the desired shade.--Wh- en

dry, it will take an equal
polish with the wood. Christian
Leader.

Breaking Ground for a new Party.
A Washington special to the

New York Graphic says :

The new party movement is at
length fairly under way. Some
nineteen Western members of Con-

gress have recently adopted a plat-
form which they propose as tbe
nucleus of a new party organization.
This platform runs somewhat as
follows:

Firs ti call for a constitutional
convention to effect several changes
in the fundamental laws of the
United States, among which be:
(a) The election of President, Vice-Preside- nt

the Senators by the
people; (b) subordinating all cor-

porations to the National Govern-
ment; (c) disallowing a special
provision to any corporation; (d)
adding largely to the authority of
the General Government in matters
affecting transportation and the
trades of the country; (e) making
such banking provisions as will
allow the General Government to
institute banks under its own
authoi ity. ,.

A

Second, an immediate agitation
for committii':; Congress and the
nation at one to the carrying out
of tiie scheme of the five greit
artificial water routes recommended
by the transportation committee of j

the Senate. j

I hird, the construction of at lea.--t
two direct freight railways, under
the authority of the general govern
ment, bo as to regulate the charges

THE" FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not

to coutaiu a single panicle of MEkcviiY, or
any injurious mineral (substance, bu; i.--

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern liools and Herb.-- ,
which an all-wi- e Providence has plicediii
couutries where Liver DUcaties rnn-- l jn evail.
It will Cure all s caused l'v i'ir

ment of the Liver and Iiowe:.--.

Simmons' Liver pkegulator, cr Lledicine,
Is imineutly a Family Medicine ; aud by be-

ing kept ready for immediate retort will save
many an hour of suliering and nni:y a t!.alar
in time and doctors' hills.

After over Forty Years' trial it is raid re
ceiving the most unqualified testimon ,a!s

its Tirtues from persons of the billies eh a

sclera and responsibility. Emieent t

ciana commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates
and changes of water and fooil may !;; fae-- d

without fear. As a Remedy in MALAHIOI'S
FEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, REST-
LESSNESS. JAUNDICE, NAUSEA,

IT H5 NO EQUAL.
It is the Cheapest. Purest and !? t F ttaity

Medicine in the World !

Manufactured only by

J. H ZEILIM & CO. ,
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Price $1.00. Sold by all Druggists.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE, RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W., X. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WEST
ERN N. C. Ii. W.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE- -

In effect on and after Sunday, Feb. 22, 1874.

G0LNQ NORTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte 7.00 p. as.) a.m.
Air-Lin- e Jct'n, 7.28 ' 8s".5 "

" Salisbury, 10.09 ' 10.47 "
" Greensboro' 2.13 a. M. 1.15 P.M.
" Danville. 5.28 '

. i

'i Bnrkin, e.oc "
Arrive at Richmond, 2.32 p. M. 11.02 "

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. JIail. Express.

Leave Itichmond, 1.48 p. 5.0.1 A. M.

" Burkville, 4.58 ' S.2S "
"' Danville, 9.52 " 1.03 p. m.
' Greensboro', 1.16 A. 4.00 "
" Salisbury, 8.50 0 33 ''
" Air-Lin- e Jnct'n,6.85 8.5") "

Arrive at Charlotte, 6.43 9.00 "

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATIONS. Mail. Mail.

L've Greensboro', n 2.00 a.m. .Arr.l2.30A j:
Co. Shops, p. 3.55 " - 11.05 "

" Raleigh, a. 8.30a.m.1 6.40 "
rr.atGoldsboro, 11.40 " L've U.OOp.m

NORTH WESTERN H. C. R.
(SALEM RRANCII.)

Leave Oreensboro' .... 4.05 A. M.
Arrive at Salem 5 50 A. M.
Leave Salem . . .10.00 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro ....11.30 A. M.
Leave Greensboro'. . . 1.30 A. M.
Arrive at Salem . ..3.00 A. M.
Leave Salem 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro' ... .9.45 A. M.

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 7.40
P. M., connects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick
ets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens-
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mai!
Trains to or from points North or South.

Trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond at 9.42 A. M., arrive at
Burkeville 12.39 P. M., leave Bui keville 4.35
A. M., arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change.)

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'i Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. ('.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer & Gen"l Superintendent.

fl r.gD-;tii- :i

sTfc-J- ;.

TOWN PROPERTY

run bald un Kiir
residence of Mrs. M. E.

THE about four acres of laud.
The bouse contains eiirht rooms, un

the lotsreKITCUEN,ERVANT'd HOUSE,
DAIRY, SMOKE HOUSE, GREEN HOUSE
and STABLES, all iu go id repair. This
property is

VERY DESIRABLE,
being situated ia the pieasantest pait of the

lft"The FUKN1TURE will be disposed
f '
Apply to M. W EDDELL & CO.
Tarboro', March 13, 1874. tf.

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin--
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
nroDaration, made chiefly from the-- na- -
tivo berl)3 found on tbo lower ranges of
tLo Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- -

.1 t i 1 Ima, me meaicmai propcrcics 01 wmcu
. .i a. - J - 1 1.1 4. 4.1.

of Alcohol
daily asked, ''What is the-- cause of tho
unparalleled success of inegab Bit- -
TEKsf Our answer is, that they remove

,tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect Keuovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of" tho world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitteks in healing: the
sick of every diseaso man is heir to. They
aro a geutlo Pufativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The Droperties of De. Waxkee's
Vikeqa Bitters aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,

armrnauve, nutritious, i.aiuuve, iiiureuc,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

tv.":!t :.!!! i Thousands proclaim Vix-r;- ;.

iSi rn:i;s the most wonderful In-- .
lsf...M!:t tl'.ut ever sustained th sinking

iein.
an take these Bitters

neeordi-- .; to liiivrtioii:-.- . aiul remain long
UiiweiL iinivided their bones aro not de-- .
ttroyti mineral poison or othei

-- means, 1 vitid organs wasted beyond
'i'Ti-'ii'-

ni!!c::. and Inter-vTltitte- ut

Fevers, which are so preva-"le-

in the valleys of our great rivers
.throiigh-i-ut the Ur.itod .States, especially
,iii(sc of the lissis.sippj, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Teiincssfo. Cumberland, Arkan-Ke- d.

(''.doraih). llrazos, liio Grande,
IV:".!. Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho-:- :.

ike, .lames, ar.d many others, with
thfir va.--- t tributaries, thrtwghout our
.r,;r '.'oantiy liming the Summer aud
.'. i.tnmn, atal i eii-- u 'aably so during sca-:-- :;

of mmsa.tl la-a- t and dryness, aro
:.:vai iablv aeeempanii'd bv extensive de- -

aimuuiiis i;l tim si natch and liver,,
at utlier abdom'mal ::rtM-- Tn their
catment. a pur'at v exerting a pow-:;i- 's

IJliitK I1CC ario!ts or- -
: i There

ea.tlKirtie lo i' ei;aal to
i. V.!.:ci:u P.i i runs.

v '.vi;l rqie- - th i!-

i
, i v.h l the

! i:i:e
itianasl':!- - t!a ' ti. liver.

healthy

:;:rai i !lit';!S!?
v i is i NlNIiIAIl

Bn-ri;:t- s. :c c:; la". - h.!l
!' a ssu :a ti;' W- :a

1 1. ilead- -

aeae, l'aut itt t:i" .'i'i'".--- . Ciai-ii- s,

'i'ightness of the (.'!:; !):::i::ess. Soar
Kructati"!!-- : cf the aeh. Had Taste
in the Morth. Pilioa : tacks, l'alpita- -

tation of the Heart. I; i'ama ion of the
Luacs, Pahi in the t lh- - Kid
iu'ys. ;.;;d a hundred, 'il'ai :'!!!;- -

toais, are tia- - (il;';i . ) -- icp;a.
One botthr will )i't)vc gaa.ranti'e
;! us merits tuan it'll. ad i'i iise- -

Scrofula or Kind's Kvil. White
S.ve!liugs,J21ecrs, Erysipeia.-- . Sweilc .1 N-r- l;.

Goitre, b;.rofu'ous lullaiitia.i'.i- a .. ;!.,
I::!!:i:!:!iiat:ons, JJerur::.! .MlVet!.. as. Old
Sore-- -, lhavtions i f i'.,e Si. in. S. r- - !hvc-- . e!c.
In these, iu ill all ah.; e.:.-T:r:ai,- . h:ll Dis- -

easts, Vv'.;.Kr.i:'s V:; a
sluiwa their pi .;t ; .

most obstinali; u;: ::.! : .;'

For liiihn;:nia1( i ,v
a

V i.V(!.i!0
Ilheunia1is:n, : ) .t. 1

tent and IiiUa a.htei!: I Y si's of
tho Blood. I.iver. Kilaev
these Uitti.Ta iuive lh fijti.d.
lire caused by Viiia'e;! illuod.

Meelianica! Diseases. Persons cn-gag-

in Paints and .Minerals, stteh as
I'ltimbcrs, Type1-- : (Iters, (lold-lnaaer- and
ilincrs, m tiiey :r lvauct; ia life, are subject
to paralysis of tin! Dowels. To guard
against this, t;iKe a dose of Yai.!U:u's V'i.v- -

j:(;ap. .hitters occasionally.
For Skill Discuses, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt .Rheum, Wotches. Spots, Pimples,
I'ustaies, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Sow Eyes. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Decolorations of the .Skin, Humors
aa4 Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, arc literally dag np and carried
out of the syste.a ia a short time by tho use
of these Hitters.

Pin, Tape, r.nd other Worms,
larking iu the system id' no many thousands,
a)'1; eU'ecttuiiy destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will 1V the y ;,.em from worms
like these Litters.

For Fcinale (Jomplaiiits, ir. young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic
Hitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the YHiatcil IMootl when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
tho skin ia Piracies, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when van Ural it obstructed and
sluggish In the veins ; it when it is
foul ; you.' leelings will tell .you when. Keep
the blood pure, ar.d the health of the system
will follow.

14. II. JIcDOXALD & CO.,
Druggists ar.d U on. At;ts., Saa Francisco, California,
and cur. of WnsMiigtun rind Cliaritim Sts.. X. Y.

Sold by all lfruggitfts unci Dealer.

HMPQlfTTDlEY
fin HE NEXT SESSION OF THIS SEMI
X nary ol learning will commence on

Thursday, Sept. 4th, 1373.
Hampden Sidney is situated in Prince Ed-

ward County, Va., within a few hundred
yao of L'uiou Theological Seminary, and
sc-ve- miles from Farmville the nearest de-

pot of the Atlantic, Mississippi & Ohio R. K.
The locality of the College is most healthy,
and the community around distinguished for
intelligence aud piety.

There is no Grammar or Preparatory
connected with the College. It re--

tains thu. curriculum and the great aim of its
teach tm is to secure thoroughness in the
traitiirig'Tina Instruction of their pupils and
thus lo prepare them for professional studies
or the active duties of life.

The ordinary expenses of a student exclu-ilv- o

of the cost of clothing, travelling and
books, are from $225 to 1275 a year.

Fo r Catalogue and further information ap-

ply to Rev. J. M. P. ATKINSON,
President Hampden Sidney College,

jy 20-t- Friuge Edward. County, Ya.


